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E -ACH association, provincial or local, affiliated with te Dominion
JiRifle Association receives annually from the latter body a hand-

some silver miedal for competition amongst the members of the affiliating
organization, and entitling the winner to one free entry in the Dominion
o f Canada and the Association matches of the D. R. A. These medals
have heretofore been made in England, >but this year the contract has
been awarded tô and is being very satisfactorily executed by-a Canadian
firm, Messrs. P. W. Ells & Co., oif Toronto. A double advantage has

been secured thereby, the work flot only being done at home, but also
so performed at a saving of about a dollar apiece on the fifty-five medals,
which now cost we believe $4.50 in place of $5.5o each as. heretofore.
True, this is flot a very large amount, and it is the use which it bas been
proposed should be made of a portion of this surplus in. t he appropria-
tion for medals which gives the matter its chief interest. This is, to grant
to each provincial association an additional meda,, the- new one being
bronze, the greater importance of these organizations compared with the
smaller bodies affiliating-not to speak of the great difference in the
affiliation fees-niaking it fitting that a distinction should be made in
issuing thc medals.

W HILE on the subject of afiliated associations, we would Jike to
caîl the attention of the secretariés of such to a grievance which

the secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association bas against theni.
That is, the fact that they neglect to forward himi their addresses, or
acquaint bimi with the fact when any change occurs in the occupancy of
the office, and thereby cause no end of trouble and inconvenience. This
is, of course, the resuit of thoughtlessness, and it is hoped that any
secretaries reading this paragraph will be prompt in furnishing the
required infor mation.

IN the United States Military Service Institution journal for Mardi
there is published an interesting paper by Lieut. F. M. Woodruff of

the U. S. regulars, on the subject of "Our Northern Frontier," con-
sidered in connection with the sut)posed breaking out of armed hostilities
between Canada or Great Britiain and the States. The paper received
first*prize in a competition under the auspices of the institution, which
thereby tacitly adopted as correct the y iews there expressed. Lieut.
Woodruff states that the possible arm-bearing force of the D)ominion con-
sists otm.ilitia, which, if turned out to the last man, would nunîber "about
900,000 effectives* for active service," though it would be practically
impossible to place so great a number under armis. After giving some
details respecting the organized militia force, and calling attention to
the insufficiency of its training, he says that the *Weakness in the organiza-
tion is its lack of a "nucleus of a transport system?" He admits, bowever,
that during the recent outbreaks in the North-West the troops were
nioved to the front with renîarkable rapidity. Canada's chief advantage,
he thinks, lies in the possession of admirable railway and inland naviga-
tion systems. By means of these English troops, sent out by steamers
of the-Cunard, Guion, WVhite Star and Innian lines, could be quickly
distributed at important points throughout the country. TIhe part which
the English fleet of gunboats and cruisers would play is thus described:

"'Forty-three of thesc vessels drawv less than seven feet of water, and somc woul'l
imnediately pass tbrougb the Richelieu river andi Chamhly canal to Lake Chamnplain;
this naval force would be auxiliary to a landi force that would approacb the fronder of
New York from Montreal. From H-alifax and St. John, N.B., a strong naval force
would threaten the important chties from Eastport, Me., to Hlampton Roads, and so
absolutely defenceless are ai these cities.jhat they would le placeti under trihute.
England would send some of ber fieet to occupy Gardiner's Bay, at the eastern endi or
Long Island, the occupation of wbich would le of the bigbest strategical importance,
as it would furnish the enemy with a secure barbour for his transports, and it wouild
serve as bis most important base of operations. From St. John Englan<l would senti
a land force into Maine, and thus secure control of the railroads cven as far as Ilon.
land, where she would aiready have bad some of ber ironclati'. Froni Bermuda %-hc
would send ber vessels to lay tbe cihies of the South Atlantic andi Gulf coast under tri.
bute, an(I finally from Victoria sfic would senti thein (o San Franicisco andi Portland,

Oregon. On the entire frontier the only point at*which the Unitedi States possesses
the wbole advantage is Minnésota and Dakota, where we could quickly send a force to
invade Manitoba, and cut off communication with the extreme west. In addition to
the bases of operations nameti, Kingston, Toronto and Hfamilton would serve as bases
upon Lake Ontario for naval operations; andi as every effort would be madie to keep
the WVellandi canal intact; they would also serve as bases for operations on Lak e Erie.
The ordnance stores anti war material possesseti b> tbe Englisb and at the disposai of
Canada, and the perfect systeni of navigation andi railroa(l communications from Mon.
treal, wvbicb is only fifty miles from Rouse's Point, would soon place tbe wbole of
Northern New York under control of the enemy. This would include the two frontier
railroads anti the rity of Oglensburgh."

Up to this [ioint Lieut. Woodruff concedes the advantage to the
enemy, but he hofds that as the United States could arm and equip
20,000 men every week matters îvould soon' be "evened up." In the
meantime the following programme would "probably be adopted by our
neighbours:

"'Regular troops would be massed at four or five points on the frontier, viz., at
St. Vincent, Minn.; Detroit, Micb.; Buffalo, Ogdensburgh andi Rouse's Point, N.Y.
Upon the declaration of war the troops sbould be ordereti to occupy andi hold at ail
hazarti Windsor, opposite Detroit; Fort Erie, opposite Buffalo, anti Prescott, opposite
Ogdensburgb; a bolt <lash by sonie pickei nmen would probably give us the possession
of four bridges across the Niagara River, viz., the Suspension bridge, Cantilever anti
the International bridges, anti the small Suspension bridge. The troops taking pos-
session of Fort Erie sbould make a desperate effort to reacb anci destroy the Welland
canal, or disable it as much as possible; anti the troops from Ogtiensburg sbould
attenipt the destruction of the Point Iroquois junction andi Galops canais; the latter is
only sevcn and tbree-eigbtb miles below l>rescott. That this migbt be done by a
feanless commander is bighly proliable, for it wvas along thi 's portion of the frondier
that the Fenian raids were successfully made. The troops f rom Detroit sbould con-
struct earthworks at Windsor, andi also .occupy Sarnia anti Cartwright, anti the.com-
inanders at these three places shoulti be nmade to understand that there was to be no
such thing as witbtirawal or surrender. The troops from St. Vincent should move ta
Winnipeg, and bolti that point to sever connections by tbe Canadian Pacifie with the
extrene west. Troops shoulti be sent to Bangor, Me., ta concentrate there a large
portion of the National Guard of that State, andi if any delay occurreti in tbe opera-
tions af the Canadians, these troops should at once mnove towards VIanceborotigb, andi
if possib~le MacAdani, N.B3."

G REAT interest centres in the revision of ths infantry drill systeni
which General Lord Wolseley bas promised-the British army. On

this subject the Broad Ai-rowi says: " For months we have heard rumnou.rs
that our infantry drill wvas in process of revision, and have anxiously
awaited the time when the result of so much careful thought and study
should be given to the world, but in the excitement of administrative
reorganization there is danger that the equally pressing need of a
thorotïgh overhauling of our drill systeni niay escape attention. Our

present drill systeni is bascd on the "march past," whereas it ought to
be based on the "attack." We. believe thaï, taking into consideration
the peculiar qualities of the British soldier, bis bodily strength and

l)hysical courage and bis coolness in the hour of danger, the attack
forniation proposed by Lord Wolseley for Tel-el-Kebir is the one best
adapted for the British Ariny. W~e would modify it so far that the haif-
battalions should be an open line of companies; that the companies
should be double companies, so that the company in the front line
should be supported by its twin conîpany in the second line; that the
third and fourth lines should either be haîf the brigade in the same for-
mation, or taken from the second brigade. The independent movement
of companies in two ranks preserving a general line seems to offer the
greatest advantige, and to be open to the fewest objections."

l'bc ~lûcwGazette affortis us sonie tietails respecting the gross effective of the
landi forces of ail Russia. Accortiing to oflicial figures tbe Czar can command
824,000o men for the active Army. witb i,000,oo0 reserves, and two million une
huntircti anti sixty thousarit ad<litionil troops in the first category of the territorial
forces, or neariy four a'mid a haif million ,5oldiery in the fieldi. This bost is
in ativancç of the very important contingents o f irregulars from outlyin Euroen anti
Asiatic provinces, wbiist the numbers ai the reserve coulti be doubleti y reducing the
t =i o'f service froni five to two years. The lattcr fact, concludes the Gazelle, is nat
ignoncti by our ncighbomrs, anti the Russian Army is in a position to .cuccessfully con-
front any coalition of hostile States. By an ukase, bearing date i5th June, but only
just madie public, the Senate commiqtee at St. P'etersburg is informeti that the recruit-
ing iist oi 1887 for Russia in Europe is fixed at 235,000 men. It is also ordereÈ that
the settled populations andi regions ai the Terek, Kouban andi TranscapiagIton
ini Asia mnust furnish a force Of1 2400 irregular horse.
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